LIBERTY PLAZA
Directions to MATRIX Parking Lot behind 317 George Street, New Brunswick, NJ

From the North or South Via The Garden State Parkway:
GSP North to exit 127, then I-287 North to the New Jersey Turnpike South to Exit 9. Travel on Route 18 North approximately 2 miles (stay in right-hand traffic lane) to the New Street Exit. The Parking Lot is on your right hand side immediately following the traffic light.

GSP South to exit 129, then New Jersey Turnpike South, then take Route 18 North. Travel on Route 18 North approximately 2 miles (stay in right-hand traffic lane) to the New Street Exit. The Parking Lot is on your right hand side immediately following the traffic light.

From the North or South Via Route 1:
Route 1 North towards New Brunswick, Sears will be on your left. Follow signs for Route 18 North (bear right at Exxon Station); Travel on Route 18 North approximately 2 miles (stay in right-hand traffic lane) to the New Street Exit. The Parking Lot is on your right hand side immediately following the traffic light.

Route 1 South after crossing the Morris Goodkind Bridge, bear right and follow signs for Route 18 North (Loews Theaters will be on your right). Travel on Route 18 North approximately 2 miles (stay in right-hand traffic lane) to the New Street Exit. The Parking Lot is on your right hand side immediately following the traffic light.

From the North and South Via the New Jersey Turnpike and Route 18 North:
Take Exit 9 to Route 18 North and continue as below. Follow Route 18 North into New Brunswick. Travel on Route 18 North approximately 2 miles (stay in right-hand traffic lane) to the New Street Exit. The Parking Lot is on your right hand side immediately following the traffic light.

From the North or South Via Route 287:
287 North: Exit Route 287 North (Exit 10) and make the first left onto Rt 527 South (Easton Ave.) to end (train station will be on your left) bear left onto Albany Street, turn right onto George Street. Stay on George Street until you reach Livingston Avenue – Make a left hand turn at the traffic light and right hand turn at next traffic light (New Street) go straight through next traffic light - parking lot is on your left hand side.

287 South: Exit 287 South (Exit 10) onto Rt 527 South (Easton Ave.). Continue on Easton Ave. to end (train station will be on your left) bear left onto Albany Street, turn right onto George Street. Stay on George Street until you reach Livingston Avenue – Make a left hand turn at the traffic light and right hand turn at next traffic light (New Street) go straight through next traffic light – parking lot is on your left hand side.

Walking directions from parking lot at 317 George Street: Walk up to George Street, go right (Dunkin Donuts on the corner) 335 George Street – Liberty Plaza – is about 3 doors down in the center of the block. Training room is on the 3rd floor.

By Train:
New Brunswick is on the Northeast Corridor railroad line between New York and Philadelphia for Amtrak and NJ Transit Service. By Amtrak, you will have to change to NJ Transit for service into New Brunswick at Philadelphia, Trenton or Metropark, NJ stations.

Exit train station through Albany Street door, cross street, walk to your left two blocks to George Street, and make right onto George Street walk several blocks to # 335 on left hand side of the street. (about a 5 minute walk)